
2 ,..,~ r"lJr 
Dec~s10n :~o.,_-....:; .. :L.' ~;';....W .... , .;..i'i ... ~ .... ).._' __ _ 

BEFORE TEZ AtUUtOAD COMMISS:::ON OF THE ST.ATE OF Cl.J:..I!rOruru. 

In the Matter 0: the Ap~licet10n or 
ED:':O!\TD H. DE MAR to sel~, a.nd II 

:r. !-."ELSON EAG.:-1USE J~o purch~.3e an 
automobile f~eieht line operated 
between Los ~geles, Los Angeles Enrbor 
and. "C'pland.~ Clare:::lon t? Pomona, J;.zusa., 
Baldwin ?ark, Charter Oak, Covina, 
Glendora, I.e. Verne, Sa::. Dimas and. 
ordhards adjacent thereto. 

BY TEE CO~SION -

Application 
No.18407 

C?!N!ON' and ORDER 

Zdmond. !:!. De V.::.r has. peti tioned. the Re.il::oo.d Co:r.mission 

:or an order aDD,roving the sale and transfer 'by him to 

J. Nelson Kagarise or an operating right for an automotive 

service for'~he transportation or property between Los Angeles, 

Los Aneeles Earbor and U~land, Claremont, Pomona, Azuca, 

3aldw1n Pa=k, Chartor Oe...'lc, Covina, Glend.ora, Lo. Verne~and::·,SeJi:;.'-

,., "- ...... ,.. "'nd.-J"J.I. .......... ,.... ~ • Nelson Kasar1se has petitioned tor authOrity to 
. 

purchase and acquire sa1d'oporating rieht and to hereafter oper-

ete thereunder, the sale and' transterto be, in accor~~ce ~1th 

an agreemont, a copy or which, marked ZXhibit ~~"~ is attachod 

to the application herein and made a p~rt thereo!. 

The consid.eration to 'be' paid. 1'or the property herein 

propooed to be transrerro~ is given as $,300.00. 

is transferree.. 

Z.:le op~re~~ine right herein proposed to "oetrar..sterred. 

was created by DeCisions Nos.16035, dated V~rch 2, 1926, ana 
:I7207, dated "lI...ugust 11, 1925" on 1:.pplica tio::. No.11301. 

We e.re or- the opinion '~hat this is e. matter'in which a. 

public hearing .1s not neceosary and that the application should 

"oe granted. 



1'. Nelson Kage.r1se' 1z horeby placed.. u~on notice 
" 

that "o,erative rights" do not constitute So class or prol'ert:r 
. . 

which should.. be ca:p1talize~ or used as an element of value in 

de~e=minine reasonable rates. Aoide from their purely pe~z$1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

o~ a clnss ot business over a particular route. Th1:: monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which 

is not in any respect limited to the number or rights which may 

be given. 

IT IS ~~EBY OBDE?~ that the above entitled a~plioet1on 

be, and the same is he~eby granted, subject to the following 

cond.itions: 

1. ~ne consideration to oe pai~ for the ~roperty 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
'Urged. ~etore this Comm.ission 0:: an:y o~~hel" ra to fixing 
body as a measure or value ot said property tor rate 
t~1ng, 0:: any purpose other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 

2. ':"lJ!=>licant :Sdl:lond E. De ~~ shall immedi8, tely 
unite with applicant J. NQ1~on Kaearise in common 
supplement to the taritts on file with the Commisflion 
covering service given under certificate herein authorized 
to be trems1'e:::-red, applicant Edmond. Ii. De ~!9.r on the one 
hand. wi tlldI'awing, and 8:ppl1cant :r. ~relson Kaear1se on the 
other hand accepting and establishing such tar1t~s 
and. all effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Edl:l.ond. =:. De :l.ar shall 1lnmed1a tely 
with~raw time schedules tiled in his ~e with the 
3ailroad. Co~~ssion and applicant :r. Nelzon Y~gcr1se 
shall :1.mm.ed1e.tely file, :i.n duplico.te, in his own nat'le 
time schedules covering service heretofore given by 
applicant ZdmO:ld. E. D,e Y.ar, wl1.ich time schedules sh:lll 
be identical w1th the time schedulec now on tile with 
the ?ai1roaa CoI!JIll:i.c :;ion in the name or app11can t 
Zd.mO:ld. :8:. De. Uar, or time schedules sat1stacto::y to 
the Railroad Co=mission. 

4.Tne riehts ~d privileges herein authorized. 
may not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service thereund.er discor.l.tinued.,unlec$ the written 
consent or the Railroad. Commission to ~uch sale, lease, 
tra.nsfer, a3s1gmnent or d,1scont,1nuance has. first been 
secured. 



5. No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant 
~. Nel~on Kagarise unless such vehicle 1$ owne~ by 
said applioant or 1s le~sed by him under a contract 
or agreement on a ba~is satisfaetory to the 
Railroad Co~ss1on. 

Dated. at San FranCiSCO, Cali:1:orDia, this ~ d2.y 

o~ Septe~be=, 1932. 


